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STORM WELCOME TO FRANCE

Inhospitable Weather Mnrks the Arrival of-

Russia's Imperial Master.

rr CZAR LANDS DURING A FURIOUS GALE

Mornlnir n ( I'nrlmiioiilli TuriiH-
tu Mn-nxli of Unlit niulVliul

lit CIiiTlponrK , .SiiollliiK
, ( lie D-

rOHTSMOUTH , Eng. , Oct. G. The
Inhabitants of this port , military ,

naval and civilvero astir ' at an
early hour In order to witness
the departure of the czar and czarina for
France. Their majesties paused the night 0:1:

hoard the Imperial yacht Pole Star. The
weather was flno and cold. All the vessels
In the harbor were dressed , rainbow fashion ,

from (item to stern , and the Imperial coutiio
were given a hearty sendoff.

The t'olo Star proceeded to Splthcad , and
was there saluted oy the Hrltlsh licet , com-

manded

¬

by Vice Admiral Lord Walter TaUott-
Kcrr , which formed In two llnta , and , with
the I'ole Star In the center , proceeded sea-

ward

¬

to meet the French fleet "from Cher-
bourg

¬

, which was to escort the Imperial
party to that city.-

CHERBOURG
.

, Oct. 5. The bail luck which
seems to cling to the czar showed Itself again
today. The most elaborate preparations had
been made to receive the Russian travelers.
The wa from the landing stage to the hall
of the arsenal had been covered with silk
hangings , shields , bannerets and flowers , the
landing stagu Itself was beautifully draped.
Venetian masts were erected at many points ,

nnd floral bunting and other decorations
displayed everywhere , but when the work
was complete the weather became threaten-
ing

¬

and later a terrific squall swept over
the city and port , felling the Venetian masts
to the ground , scattering the decorations In
nil directions and Inflicting great damage
generally. This morning , however , hundreds
of men wcro set to work repairing the
damage , and every possible effort was
directed toward having the arsenal , the
landing stage and the approaches made
bright with fresh decorations for the coming
of the czar and czarina.

FRENCH WARSHIPS WAITING.
The French northern squadron , consist-

Ing
-

of twenty-one vessels , and Including the
Charles Martel. first class battleship ; the
Hoche , battleship , with Vice admiral
Hegiiauct dc Premesnil an board ; the Jean
Hart , Descartes , Jemtuapcs and fifteen
cruisers and torpedo boats , left the harbor
at S o'clock In single file , a gale of wind
blowing , ncforo tbe war ships wcro outside
the harbor they were almost completely
hidden from view by a heavy rain storm ,

which did further damage to the decorations
ashore. The gale also Increased In force ,

and a heavy sea began to thunder on the
coast.-

At
.

noon the news was signaled that the
Russian imperial yacht had Joined the
Russian squadron and was proceeding to
this port with the French escorts at each
Kldc.As the wind was against the escorting
squadron am ) as the ships appeared it was
neon that the I'ole Star was rolling heavily.
The French ships In the roadstead were
formed up in two lines and the Russian
yjicliC pausuu uuiitueii u . . <TK.Mrtac.li.
was n grand one , the bands on board the
French ships played the Russian anthem
and the sailors dressed sides and cheered
heartily. The czar stood upon the bridge
of the I'olo Star and responded to the cheers
with a military salute.

The I'olo Star , folowed by the Standard
then led the way Into the harbor , upon
which ttio land batteries poured forth an
Imperial salute. 1'rcsldent Faure , In even-
Ing

-
drees , wearing the order of St. An-

drew
¬

and surrounded by the president of the
Senate , M. Loubct ; M. Hrlsson , president of
the Chamber of Deputies ; M. Mcllnc , pres-
ident

¬

of the council of ministers ; .M. Hano-
taux

-

, minister of foreign affairs ; Admiral
Bcunard , minister of marine ; Baron von
Mohrenhelm , the Russian ambassador to
France ; the members of the Russian em-
bassies and the staff appointed to wait upon
tlid czar and czarina during their stay In
Franco , uwaltL'd their majesties' arrival at
the landing stage , where a company of
marines , flag flying and band playing , was
drawn up ,

The ofllccrs appointed to attend upon the
czar are Oencral Le Mouton de HoisilelTrc.
Rear Admiral Itoustan , Colonel do Lestapls
Colonel Oudurd , Lieutenant Colonel Meuo-
trez.

-

. Commandant Pauftln do Saint More-
Ian and Commandant Chanzy. The ollicert
attached to the person of the czarina arc
Vlco Admiral Gcrvals , Lieutenant Colonel
Mounter and Lieutenant Colonel do Las-
tours.

-

. In addition to these ofllcers men-
tioned , eight captains have been placed at-

tlm disposal of General du liolsdeft're to ac
as orderlies.-

POLK
.

STAR DOES DAMAGK.
The I'olo Star was destined to have an-

other unpleasant experience before landing
the czar and czarina. As she was towed l >

two tugs alongside the obsolete dispatch boat
Dlsson , which had been moored against
the quay In order to servo as a pontoon
she. crashed heavily against the gangway
which had been run out from the Illssoii
and smashed It to pieces. Hut the gang-
way

¬

was almost Immediately replaced bj
another and the czar and czarina stepped
ashore.

Every point of vantage was black with
people- and the utmost enthusiasm pre ¬

vailed. HatB , handkerchiefs , etc. , were
waved In the air and for the first time Mince
the full of Napoleon lit there arose from
an Immense French crowd the almost for-
jotten

-

; shoul , "Vivo 1' Empereur. " Hut II
was soon followed by other cries of "Vive-
la Tsar , " "Vivo la Rupsle , " during which
Bevurnl baskets of llowcra wcro presented to
the President Fauro presented the
czar with a floral offering representing a-

cnr tilled with roses , pinks and aznllaa and
drawn by doves.

The czarina was the first to land , holding
In her hand a light , unopened umbrella
Shi ) w.is dressed simply In n gray costume
with n capo and wore a straw hat trimmed
with roses lie France. The rz.ir wore the
uniform of a naval captain and displayed
the Insignia of the grand cum of tlm legion
of honor. Ills majesty stepped forward
firmly with his left hand on the hilt of his
Bword , Ho Hhowed no signs of fatigue.

The czur touched Ills cocked hat as ho
passed before the French (lag , nnd his salute
was greuti-d with prolonged shouta. PresI-
dent

-

Fnuro was on the landing sUae and
bownd deeply and hissed the Marina's hand
and welcomed the rzar to French neil , the
latter replying to the presidents salutation
with a military salute , nu.d then taking .-
M.FHuro's

.

hand. , The president askc.l * o-

Hcllously
-

whether the czarina had not suf-
fered

¬

greatly In the course of the rough
passage across the channel. This czar
thanked hll'ii for the Inquiry and reassured
him regarding the czarina's w-jlfnre. He
further expressed the pleasure he felt In-
nt last achieving lila ling-formed project of-

vlsltlns France ,

SUNSHINE AT LAST.
President Fnure gave his arm to the rzar-

Ina
-

, while the rzar walked on ( ho president's
right hand. As the party asreiiilatl the
steps leading to tlm hall , decoraiod in Louis
XIV style , ( ho premier, prculdonu of HP
Chamber * , and others followed them , and
the sunlight burst through iho ein'.ids for
the first time during the day , thus tllfjwll-
Ing

-
the gloomy fccilngs of those who had

remarked the unlucky storm o' the ii.fht-
nnd morning , and the Incident of the wifck-
of the gangplank at the lauding slaw , The
Invited guests were already sauted in ll'o
reception hall , and they arose -u the crar
aril czarina and the president e-Karoii The
latter escorted their majesties to the ruined
platform , where President Kauro took up a
position In the mlddlo with the Imperial
guests on cither ldu of him. The various
presentations were then made , and. ihc party
proceeded to the diplomatic1 hall , h * tw rn
two lines of guests , who bowed no tbe czar ¬

ina , still on the arm of President Faurc ,
passed. The czarina responded t.mtllngly ,

nnd the czar touched his cocked hat to the
salutes ho received.

After a short stay In the grand hall , prepa-
rations

¬

wcro made for boarding the Elan ,

Napoleon's state barge , In order to re-view
the fleet. Heforo this was done. Admiral
Hesnard , minister of marine , sugscsVd that
In view of the fatigues which she had al-

ready
¬

undergone during the day , the tzar-
ina

-
might prefer not to accompany the crar

during the review of the fleet. The czarina
graciously replied : "I am too nnxlojs to
visit a French vessel to renounce such a-

pleasure. . The magnificently painted , gilded
and upholstered barge was flying the IVrnrh
tricolor , and the Russian Imperial standard
side by side. As the Elan emerged from
the harbor to review the fleet of French
war ships moored In the roadstead , each vrs-
sel

-

fired a salute of thirty-one guns. The
Uargn steamed between the ships of the
fleet , which was drawn up In four lines , and ,

as the barge passed , the crew of each vessel
gave seven cheers nnd the guard of honor on
deck presented arms , the bugles sounded
and the band played the Russian anthem.
The Ulan was stopped abreast ot the battle-
ship

¬

Hochc. the flagship of the squadron , and
the Imperial party proceeded on board In-

a pinnace. As the czar and czarina came
on hoard , the Russian standard was lowered
from the main , and the personal fines of
the czar and of President Fauro were hoisted
on the ship. All of the chief o Ulcers of the
port of Cherbourg and of the squadron wcro
massed on deck. The czar conversed ! for a
few moments with Vice Admiral Regnault do-

Prcmcsnell. . in command of the squadron.
Their majesties then Inspected the crew and
the vessel. The party remained on board
for bait an hour.

Upon leaving the Hocho a renewed salute
of thirty-one guns was fired. The Russian
sovereign then continued the review , after
which the Elan returned alongside thn
Pole Slur , which had remained moored te-

a pontoon while the czar nnd czarina and
their suite went to dress for the official
dinner In the evening.

BAND PLAYS MARSEILLAISE.-
As

.

President Faure traversed the Pole-
Star on his return from the barge to the
arsenal , the Russian sailors on board cheered
and the band played the M.irstlllnlco.

All those who have been concerned In
the ceremonies Incident to the welcome of
the czar ore greatly pleased with the Rus-
Elan monarch's affability. Twtco he In-

sisted
¬

that M. Fauro should prece.dq him.-
At

.

(! ::30 this evening President Faure and
the other French officials went to the quay
to fetch the czar to the banquet. The
president alone went on board the Pole Star.
The czar Immediately made his appearance
and all proceeded to the banquet hall. There
wcro seventy-three guests seated at three
tables In the arsenal. The central table had
a magnificent display of golden ornaments
and flowers. The czar and President Faure
occupied the central places at this table ,

M. Lotlbet , representing the senate , and
M. Urlsson , president of the Chamber of
Deputies , being seated on cither side of-

them. . The czarina was not present at the
banquet , having begged that she be ex-
cused

¬

on account of the fatigue she had
undergone during the day. President Faure
arose , the others present Joining him In
standing , while he proposed the toast to the
czar. The president said :

"It is with great joy that , accompanied
by the president of the Chamber of Dep-
uties , I have received today your majesty
and the empress. The president of the
republic Is certain that he responds to the
sentiment of the nation In constituting
himself the Interpreter of its unanimous
wishes for your Imperial family , the glory
of your majesty's reign and the welfare
of Russia. Tomorrow , in Paris , your ma-
jesty

¬

will feel the heart of the French pco-
nlfl

-
honlli.w anil III * umlnmn ** urtvrn thp

emperor and empress of Russia will prove
to them the sincerity of our friendship.-

"Your
.

majesty has chosen to arrive in
France escorted by one of our squadrons.
The French navy is grateful for this. It
remembers with prldo the numerous marks
of sympathy which your august father dis-
played

¬

toward It and that the task was
entrusted to It of taking part In the demon-
strations

¬

at Cronstadt and at Toulon-
."In

.

wishing your majesty a welcome to
the soil of the republic I raise my glass In
honor ot the emperor and empress of Rus-
sia.

¬

. "
As the company drank the president's

toast the naval band played the Russian
anthem.

The czar , In responding to the toast , said :

" 1 am touched with the sympathetic and
cordial welcome given to us at Cherbourg.-
I

.
I have much admired the squadron which
escorted us and also the admiral's vessel ,

thn Hoche. On touching the soli of a na-
tlon which Is Russia's friend I share the
feelings which you have Just expressed , Mon-
sieur

¬

lo Presldonte. I raise my glass In
honor of the French nation , the French fleet
and her sailors , I thank the president of
the republic for the wishes and the welcome
he has Just expressed. "

The czar then clinked glasses with Presi-
dent

¬

Faure , as M. Faure had done with the
czar at the end of his own toast. The naval
band present played the Marseillaise and
the Russian anthem.-

At
.

the conclusion of the banquet the czar
and Prosldrnt Fnure engaged In a cordial
conversation lasting for twenty minutes. M-

.Fauro
.

then escorted his majesty to the Im-
perial

¬

train , where the czar warmly shook
the president's hand nnd kissed the hand
of the czarina. The batteries llrcd n final
salute ns the czar and czarina entered the
train , which started at 8:30: o'clock , the
presidential train following nt 8:45: , A-

iloublo line of troops presented arms as each
of the trains departed.

President Fauro has conferred the various
grades of the Legion of Honor upon the vari-
ous

¬

members of the czar's entourage , In-
cluding

¬

the grade of grand olllcer of the
legion upon Rear Admiral Loin 111.

The czar and czarina have planned to-
remnln five days In France and will visit
Versailles and the Camp da Chalons , where
there will be a most Imposing review of
troops , numbering about 70.000 men.-

In
.

order to please thetownspeople of
Cherbourg Iho czar has ordered that the
Imperial yauhts Pole Star and Standard
should remain hero until the end of the
week. The czar has conferred decoration
upon the. notable French statesmen who
took part In the reception ceremony.

When the royal party left the dining
room at the Arsenal aftnr the banquet was
concluded tonight the company made a rush
to secure the menus and lloxvcrs to preserve
as mementoes of the occasion.

There was a pretty scone after the ban-
quet

¬

when a nurse carried the baby.
Princess oiga. the 10 months old daughter
of the czar , dressed In whlto , through theglazed hall next to the banqueting hall ,
whore n brilliant reception was being held.
The throng of brightly uniformed Olivers
saluted thn little grand duchess and the
other guests applauded.-

PARIS.
.

. Oct. C. At midnight the sky hero
was clear and starlit , and there was every
promise of a flno morning for the entry of
the czar and czarina Into Paris. There nro
hundreds of people In the Hols do Jlnti-
logno

-

aniTthe Champs Elysec-K and they evi-
dently

¬

Intend to spend HIP night there. In
order to bf on the ground to secure places
from which to view the state entry into Paris
by the Russian Hovcrelgna.
( ! I'UKl'AHATIOXS AT IMIIIS.-

Ciiu'N

.

Vlxll ( o tin Mailc nil Kvciit of-
Moinriitiiiiri Import.-

Ouprrisht
.

( , HSU , by Hie Associated I'rcan. )

PARIS , Oct. (i. SiiBgcstlvo dateH coincide
with the czar's two great visits to western
Europe. As ho lands nt Lelth , his wife's
grandmother, the good , the true , the con-

stitutional
¬

Queen Victoria , completes her
sixtieth yo.tr on the throne and the long-
est reign of any Hrltlsh monarch , or of
any other monarch * ave Louis XIV. who ,

however , Inherited the crown of France
at the age of 4 , HU effective rclgn was
not therefore so long an that ot her Iirlt.in-
n lo majesty , Thrones tfavo been shaken
and overthrown around .'Hint of Victoria ,

Monarch have been murdered with the
knife , pistol and bomb ; but the fair, deli ¬

cate-looking girl who succeeded William
IV lit now the senior monarch of the world
and IIBH survived during her renal career

(Continued on Third Page. )

1IANNA LOOKS FOR VICTORY

Denies that Ho Has in Any Way Con-

ceded the Election of Bryant

WORKWOMEN ARE ALL FOR M'KINLE-

YIteimlilleim

'

Lender HUM Coiiililenee lu
American WiiKt * Kiinier'n Intelll-

Kenee
-

mill I'ntrlutlNiii In Cnni-
fur Iloncnt Dollar ,

NEW YORK , Oct. 5. As Chairman Hanna
was leaving the republican headquarters this
afternoon , ho was asked what there was In
the report that he had written a letter to an
Intimate friend. In which ho conceded the
election ot Ilryan because republicans were
unable to control the labor vote. Mr. Hanna
replied , "The report ls absurd on the face of-

It. . 1 have not written such a letter , nor
have I at any time said anything capable of
such construction. The report is what you
newspaper men , I believe , call n 'fake. ' 1

have too much confidence In the Intelligence
and Integrity of the American wage earner
to believe ho will vote for a policy or sup-
port

¬

a candidate on a platform which means
repudiation and a 53-ccnt dollar. I never
conceded the election of Mr. Bryan , and I

certainly cannot concede it now , when the
tide Is flowing so strongly and unmistakably
In the direction of republican success. "

"Then , you are confident , Mr. Ilanna , of
the vote ot the worklngman ? "

"I am confident that the men who work ,

whether for salaries or by the day , will be
with the republican party In this campaign
for honesty nnd a sound 100-ccnt dollar. Any
other Interpretation of the wage earners
would be an Insult to their patriotism and
their Intelligence , for they hr.ve more at
stake n this Issue than any other class of-

men. . I don't propose to discuss in the news-
papers

¬

our plan of campaign , but I will Bay-

all our reports Indicate that a great majority
of the votes of the worklngmcn will be with
us In this campaign-

."The
.

silver craze may bo likened to an-
epidemic. . UE acute stage was reached n few
weeks after Mr , Hryan's nomination. Like
every other malady. It yields to careful and
Intelligent treatment. "

Republican headquarters gave out the fol-
lowing

¬

tonight : "A report has recently been
circulated In the west to the eff ;ct that Mr-
.Hoburt

.

, the republican candidate for vice
president , is president of the hard coal trust ,

which. It Is alleged , has advanced the price
of coal. When Mr. Hobart's attention was
called to this report he said that while he
did not make a practice to deny campaign
rumors , he felt that Inasmuch as this matter
had been circulated through the west It was
proper to make a statement , the substance
of which is as follows : Last December
the trunk line railroads located cast of the
Mississippi were called upon , under an
agreement known as the Joint Traffli : asso-
ciation

¬

, to select three arbitrators to arbl-
trato

-

the differences which might arise be-

tween
¬

thcfio railroads. Only trunk linen
were Included in this arbitration. Coal
railroads were not Included and the matters
submitted to arbitration had nothing to do
with coal production , coal tonnage or the
price of coal , In any manner , form or shape
whatever , whether directly or Indirectly.
The selection of Mr. Hob.irt as n judge be-

tween
¬

these railroads was made because ho
had no Interest therein In any form.-

"Mr.
.

. Hobart also distinctly stated that he-
ima au cumie.ui.zuu , aiicctui luaii it , vriiit
any such coal trust , lie docs not know of
the existence ot any such trust , e-cept as he
has seen It stated in tbo newspapers. "
niCXOI'XCKS

"
A I'Ol'uillST FHAtm-

..SoCulled

.

JlKlmCleliUniv DlHfonl 111

South Dakota.-
YANKTON

.
, S. D. , Oct. 5. (Special. ) Re-

publican
¬

committcemcn are advised that a
man representing himself to be Judge I E-

.Ocllenbaugh
.

, and sometimes calling himself
Plerson , is n fraud. He has been In the
state for two weeks or morn , nnd has been
conspicuous for his loud declar tions that nil
of the railroads are furnishing the repub-
lican

¬

speakers with transportation , and that
them is a secret understanding uetwecn th ?

republican party and the railroads. This ban
been a campaign dodge In the Interests of
the populists , and tha fraud will bo arrested
at once If he can be found In the slate. The
national committee wired Chairman Hlllot
that they had no secret agents In their em-
ploy

¬

, and knew no such man as Plerson-
or Dcllenbaugh , now in 'his state.

Chairman Elliott stated this morning that
a poll of the state , Just made , shows that
a claim of 8,000 as the minimum MciCInley
majority , would be n conservative estimate. .

The poll of the Bryan vote shows a loss over
two years ago , and a gain in the republican
vote-

.VlltCII.VA

.

TO Iin A UATTI.B RIIOUM ) .

lleiiiilillcnn CaiiiiinlKii Will lie Car-
ried

¬

on In the OIil Dominion.
WASHINGTON , Oct. C. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Congressman Mercer returned to-

day
¬

from New York , where he conferred
with Chairman Hanna , Powell Clayton , Sen-

ator
¬

Quay and other leaders at republican
national headquarters in relation to the sit-
uation

¬

In the west-
."Tho

.

fight Is to be carried Into the south , "
said Mr. Mercer tonight. "Within another
week Virginia , which the republican man-
agers now regard as a doubtful state , will
ho allvo with republican campaign orators
and hustlers , and there nrc other southern
states which may bo carried for McICInley-
nnd sound money. Chairman Hanna is grati-
fied

¬

at the progress ot the campaign In the
mlddlo west. He considers McKlnley's
chances In Missouri and Nebraska growing
brighter dally , and he predicts both states
will go republican. "

llepiililleini Day nt llurlliiKlon.
BURLINGTON , la. , Oct. B. This is repub-

lican
¬

day In the semi-centennial celebration.
The crowds In town exceed anything previ-
ous.

¬

. Many marching clubs from outside are
present. Hands , drum corps ami other clubs
ma' < a the nlr ring with patriotic tunes.
Senator Poraker addressed 10,000 people In
the Collricum at Crape park this afternoon
on republican principles. He made a strong
argument for the gold standard nnd protec-
tion

¬

to American Industries and was re-
peatedly

¬

cheered , A number of other ad-
dressee

¬

were made ,

1C no iv N ( lie DanKer of Free Silver ,

SCHUVLBR , Neb. , Oct. fi.-SpccaI( ! Tele ¬

gram.Tho) Schuyler opera house was
packdl tonight to hear an address by Hon-
.Thcron

.

Keator of Chicago. It was ft talk
that fired the enthusiasm of advocates of
hound money , protection and prosperity and
chilled the ardor of free ullverltca. Mr-
.Koator

.

Is a printer who has been tn all free
silver countries of Iho world , so knew what
ho was talking about when telling of the
deplorable conditions of labor In free silver
countries ,

I'alU lo Caleh the VolerH.-
OIIANI

.
) ISLAND , Neb. . Oct. 5. ( Special

TelcKram.Mr.) . Zlrnrncrcr of Lexington was
advertised tq ml drew the Germans of this
city and county Saturday afternoon and
evening on the- money question In behalf
of Hryan. In his afternoon audience ( hero
were only about half a dozen , and In the
evening not rnort * than a dozen German
voters. The afternoon audience numbered
all told forty-seven people , and the evening
about a hundred. The address was very
poor.

Iteiiiihlleaii League In loivn.-
nUIlMNdTON

.
, la. , Oct. 5. The Repub-

lican
¬

League club meeting here today was
for thn First district only ; not state , A
number of Btato oMlccrsyerc present. An-
addrt'is wax made by I) . Woodmansee of
Cincinnati , president of the National league ,
U dealt chiefly wtb| statistics from the
various club societies lu the United States ,
showing the .Ine work done by clubs. The
First district elected Joliu H. Men kins of-

F lrfield president.

U.VtO.V C1KRHAIS-

I'nHy of Vcfcrntj C-
nllnril nt AVArk.

KANSAS CITY , Oct 5. General Algcr and
his party of campaigning'' Rfciierals opened
Carnival week In Kansis City lu a manner
new to that event. After spending A quiet
Sunday , they arose early , (intl from 6:30: In

the morning until they left it 3 o'clock In

the afternoon for Lnavcnworth they spent
the ( line speaking to enthusiastic crowds In-

different parts of the city. Wherever they
went the people flocked about them by the
hundreds and thousands.

The day opened with a general's salute ,

flred from the west bluff overlooking the
river. At that hour the national com-

mltteeman
-

from Kansas , Cyrus Lelnml. jr. ,

at the head of a party of representative
citizens , met (be party ot generals at the
Coatcs house. They were escorted to the
west bottoms and dividing Into two parties
began a scries of meetings among the pack-
Ing

-

house employes. After speeches had
been made at Armour's. Swift t. Fowler's
and Hold's , the party reunited nt the Blos-

som
¬

house , across '.ho street from the union
station , at 9 o'clock. An Informal reception
followed , and the party wcro driven to the
Stock exchange , spca'Klng there at 10:30.:

While the other speakers were at work
In the bottoms General Slckcls was address-
Ing

-
n meeting of the Union Veterans'

Patriotic league , of which ho was the
founder.

The biggest and most enthusiastic demon-
stration

¬

of the day took plate In the busi-
ness

¬

center of the city , Just after lunch , the
generals congregating ou an Immense plat-
form

¬

erected at Tenth and Grand avenue
for the carnival queen. The streets lead-
Ing

-
to the spot had been crowded for an

hour or two before the generals made their
appearance nnd when ' they finally arrived
the approaches In every 'direction were
packed with people. Hero each of the party
made a speech-

.It
.

was after 2:30: when the last speech had
been concluded and a start for the depot
was made. All along the route the generals
were constantly cheered , While at the depot
a great throng greeted the party and cheered
the train a It pullc'd o'ut. "

General Algcr this afternoon received a
telegram from Major McKlnley asking the
party to visit Canton on Its way east. The
Invitation will be accepted.-

LEAVENWORTH.
.

. Kan. . Oct. 5. The un-
ion

¬

generals arrived In Lcavenworth be-
tween

¬

4 and G o'clock nnd made a stop of
twenty minutes. It rained all afternoon , but
the rain did not prevent a crowd of 2,500
people gathering at the depot. There were
nbout n thousand veterans Ih from the Na-
tional

¬

Soldiers' homo and they were wildly
enthusiastic when the generals alighted from
the car. Veterans carried General SIchlos-
to a platform , where he spoke ten minutes
In the rain. Some of the * veterans wept
with Joy on greeting tticlr old commanders.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. ', Oct. ; ; 5. The party
reached St. Joseph tonight jn the midst of-

a rain nnd received a ifentrmi.s welcome.
Special trains were run Into'St.' Joseph from
all directions to meet the pStty , which was
made up of Generals R. A _ Alger , D. E-

.flcklcs , 0. O. Howard , Thnutes J. Stewart
George A. Maraden , Corpo'roVJamos Tanner.
Major J. W. Durst : Colonel - Ofeorge II. Hop-
kins

¬

nnd others. The party ,vf'as received by-
G.OOO people who formed ' aj processlon and
escorted by the Blaliio. FjamJHiau club and
the Veteran McKlnley a parade
of the principal streets ofKthe city. Over
0,000 men wcrq In lino. , yThe opera
houses were totally Inadec atp to furnish
room for the qrovvds and aiJ'-o'Yerflow meet-
ing

¬

was held. At the TooUfctppera house ,

Hon. C. B. Edgar , editor af the rfews pre ¬

sided. General Sickles Bpii'sfcat. . aod iva ?
followed by General Howajseneral! Alger ,

General Marsdcn and SltJormWst. At thp
o--.e--i ,. ._ i.uuee , .HnitSC. A. Mosman
presided nnd IntroduceejWporal Tanner ,'who wns followed by GeuoraTMarsilen , Gen-
eral

¬

Stewart nnd also b'y General Howard ,

who had been brought (wcrLfrom the other
opera house. The party IcfOat 11 p. tn. for
Ottumwa , la.

Deinncr.tflc Xomlliee-
WniilN KlectorH Vflli lrnwn.

BOSTON , Oct. B. A Relation developed
today at the meeting of tfco committee ap-

pointed
¬

by the Faneulf * jiall democratic
convention on September' ' 2Cjto nominate the
balance of the state tlckeljj'after the nomi-
nation

¬

of Hon. George feed Williams to-

be candidate for govcrniop had been ac-
complished.

¬

. The commlttfio had not been
In session long when MrTiltoardmaii Hall ,

representing Mr. appeared and
asked that the committee jTtjbstltute for the
electors-nt-large nomlnatea JTLt Fancull hall
those nominated by 'thd Music hall conven-
tion

¬

, in order that the" volt! for Bryan and
Sowall might not be divided. After the
proposition had been received Hon , John
II. Sullivan , for the "committee , said the
committee had no right fp withdraw any
candidates nominated by; the convention
If the nominees saw fit '( r withdraw , they
could do so , and It- any "vacancies should
bo found the commlttcp jjvould see that
they were filled. ' '

The ticket of the Paneull j'hall convention
filed with the secretary of state nt

5:20: today. After the ''ticket Is filed there
are seventy-two hours given' under the law
for the withdrawal of candidates from the
ticket and If the candidates dcslro to do-

se they can have their names withdrawn
from the ticket.

TOWN ii.iCTINH <
- .VKCTICUT-

.I.eaderH

.

of Until I'arUex Anxiously
the Context.

NEW HAVEN , Oct. B.-j-Connectlcut is nt
the polls today for thp ' 'little town" elec-
tions.

¬

. New town governments lu every
town of the state except. Hartford , Now
Haven , Bridgeport , Anaemia , Derby and
Naugatuck will bo chbe'n., . Three cities
of the stnte , New Lohdorj. Norwalk and
South Norwalk , arc holding city elections.

The outcome of the ejections Is anxiously
awaited by the party managers of the stato.
The Issues are , of course , strongly local ,

but the etnto organizations of the various
parties look upon these .little elections an-
a "straw" which will how. how the Nut-
meg

¬

state will voto.at-theNovember elec-
tion.

¬

. Eicry effort U being made to bring
out a full vote. . -r
1JVJKII.SI3V UKI'UIIl.IOAN.S SUHK.

f
Count On Forty-Sir TiuViiNiinil 1'ln-

rallty
-

In the Sfliite for IcKliiley.
TRENTON , N. J. , Opt. fT.j-Tlie republican

state commitieo held an .lipportant confer-
ence

¬

here today wlthjthe' chairmen of the
different county committees. The reports
received were most ntlfuslastlc except l-i
ono or two Instances , and Secretary John
I. Footer said that af calculation of the con-

servative
¬

reports nhowed'that McKlnlcy nnd
Hobart will carry the state by over 40000.
The exceptions werq In Salem and Cumber-
land

¬

counties , where the county chairmen
report there Is conslderable'sllver sentiment
among the republican farmers.

CounlrTIcUelN. .
NEW CASTLE , Wyo. , Oct. 5. ( Special. )

The republicans at. Wcp.ton' county have
placed the following county and legislative
ticket In the field-: Representative , L. R ,
Davis ; sheriff . Joseph .H. Muling ; treasurer.
John L. Uairdj clerk. A. L. Putnam ; attor-
ney

¬
, M. B. Camplln ; nuperlntendent of

schools , Emma C, Patterson ; commissioners ,
Charles Bowles , Wi H. Benns and W. J-

.MuCrea.
.

.

The democrats of, the county have named
the following ticket ; Representative , Wil-
liam

¬

Stevens ; sheriff , John Owens ; treasurer ,
J. Doyle ; clerk , I. S , Bowker ; attorney ,

H. A. Alclen ; superintendent of uchjols , Anna-
1Henderson ; commissioner * . J. R. Sutherland ,
William Hunter 'and M. K. Wiker ,

.Morton to Kl'eaU lu
WASHINGTON , Oct. 5. Secretary of AgrlJ

culture Morton , now In Nebraska , will de-

liver
¬

a speech at a gold standard demonstra-
tion

¬

In the Auditorium at Chicago on Friday ,
October 9. He U expected to re ) urn hern-
to rcbume bli ofllclal duties Immediately aft ¬

erward.

PLEADS FOR LAW AND ORDER

Ex-President Harrison Makes a Speech at
Richmond , Va.

DENOUNCES THE CHICAGO PLATFORM

DcelnrfN < ln > CunntltiiMitniil I'ouerN
ofiitliiiinl ( iovernnient Sluillr-

v'ot lie Trampled I'tiiin Sound
.Money unit rroleelton ,

RICHMOND , Vn. , Oct. B. Ex , President
Benjamin Harrison spoke hero to about
6,000 people tonight. The meeting was belt ]

In the Auditorium building at the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds , where Xlr. Bryan spoke a
few weeks ago. The audience was about
equally divided between the two races. On
the stage were many of the leading repub-
llcans and democrats aud also a sprlngllng-
of silver democrats. General Harrison's
wife was present. She was accompanied
by several Richmond ladles. The cxprcsl-
ilcut was loudly applauded when he made
his appearance on the stage. City Chair-
man

¬

N. J. Young called the gathering to
order and Introduced Hon. L. L. Lewis ,

republican nominee for congress , to pre ¬

side. Judge Lewis made no speech , but In-

n few words presented Geneiaf Harrison. The
speaker was In good voice. The rival ap-
plause

¬

for McKlnlcy and Bryan Interrupted
him several times. There were n few dis-
orderly persons present nnd the police ar-
rested

¬

some of them nnd put them out of
the building. Once the lights went out and
the building was In darkness five minutes ,

during which General Harrison suspended
his remarks. When General Harrison pro-
ceeded

¬

and warmed up he received better
attention. His complimentary references to
Virginia and the south were all most lib-
erally

¬

applauded. General Harrison , In be-
ginning

¬

his nddress , said : "Ladles nnd Gen-
tlemen

¬

: "I will thank you to be ns quiet
as possible , as I desire to speak to you In-
a quldt , dispassionate way of some things
that arc of great Interest to mo and 1 hope
arc of Interest to you. I have come here
at the request of Virginia friends to speak
on questions now agitating all. Virginia
Is not the enemy's country to me-
.Cheers.

.

( . ) It Is my ancestral home and
Its citizens are my fellow citizens.-
Cheers.

.

( . ) I do believe that Virginia
has as large a number of great and good men
under ground as any state of the country-
.Inever

.
said that she had no good men above

ground. (Cheers and disorder. ) There was
a time when the north and south were ar-
rayed

¬

against each other In battle line.
That time Is now only a memory. Wo all
are again one united people. This great
state aud nil the states that participated In
the civil war have sworn allegiance to the
flag and constitution , and Virginia stands as
firmly united for tholr defense ns any state
In the federal union. ( Applause. ) More
than that , not only do her citizens , but the
confederate soldiers , stand now for the old
flag of Washington. (Applause. ) If It shall
bo the sad fate of this country to be Involved
In war , It any foreign flag attempts to tram-
ple

¬

on our flag , Indiana and Virginia will
charge together , nnd who shall stay that
onslaught ? The memory of Gettysburg and
Appomattox will force us not to stop until
WO ara on the Inside of the brenutworks of
the enemy. We nrc hero tonight under on'o-
union. . Wo are hero to claim for our states
thoseriehls wblch the federal , constitution
gave them. Wo are here to say that the
constitutional powers of our national govern-
ment

¬

shall not be trampled upon. I regret
to notlco the recent assault upon our consti ¬

tution. The Incident I refer to Is the Chi-
cago

¬

riot. Men In defiance of law , in great
organized bodies , went through the streets
with fire and sword , destroying property ,
stopping railroads , blocking the malls and
preventing commerce. These acts had their
origin In railroad strikes , and wcro the work
of men under the red Hag ot anarchy. Mr.
Cleveland felt it as much his duty as wftany duty that devolves upon the president nf
the United States , as commander of the army
and navy , to restore tralllc and the move-
ment

¬

of trains , The courts were appealed
to and n writ of Injunction granted to en-
force

¬

the law. Violation ot the order ot tlje
court resulted In contempt proceedings and
punishment of the offenders , which Was
right. These courts proceeded on a line that
was legal , that was upheld by the constitu
tion , and yet tbo president and the supreme
court are denounced In the Chicago plat ¬

form. "
The speaker referred to Senator Daniel nnd

scored him for being a party to the Chlcagt.
platform , when he had In the senate fathered
a resolution Indorsing President Cleveland
for sending troops to Chicago. Ho held that
the upholding of the constitution and law
was the most important of nil duties of citi-
zens.

¬

. Ho argued that the Chicago platform
meant to change the supreme court body
so as to accomplish the ends ot anarchy. He
said that Virginians had just as much at
stake In the preservation of the laws as the
people of any other state , and urged them to
vote to prevent It from being despoiled ,

The second question that General Harri-
son

¬

discussed wns the money question. He
had exhausted over half cf his time In speak-
ing

¬

of the Importance of maintaining law and
order. His arguments against free Oliver
were along the line of those he has used in
other speeches. In closing he advocated pro-
tection

¬

to American Industries. Protection
would be a great boon to the south , he eald.
lie mentioned McKlnley only once , nnd that
wns In his llnnl appeal for "law and order ,

Bound money , protection nnd McKlnley. "
At the close the general wns vociferously

applauded and many people rushed forward
to shake his hand. The ex-president nnd-
Mrs. . HnrrUon left immediately for Charles-
ton

¬

, W , Va. Murat Halslead la with him-

.CA.VrOMTKS

.

.Srill'llINK M'KI.VLF.V-

.FIiMt

.

Volei-N1 Clnh MnrolieN to Hie-
lloiueHleail mill llenrN n Sjnreli.C-

ANTON.
.

. 0. , Oct. 5. Major McKlnlcy had
nn unexpected delegation tonight. The First
Voters' club of Canton , headed by n band ,

marched to the lawn unannounced and when
Major McKlnley appeared upon the porch
greeted him with three rousing cheers. Ma-
jor

¬

McKlnlcy addressed them briefly ,

A largo American eagle came by express
today to Major McKlnley. It was sent by
State Senator Kll Dcnleron of Oakland , Cal. ,
accompanied by a letter of greeting from
Callfornlans.

Major McKlnley drove Mrs. McKlnley to
the depot this morning , where she boarded
a Cleveland train to spend the day. The
major met her at the train this evening.
During the afternoon ho took a drive In the
country.I-

'M.OH

.

' IHAVIIL OO niCMOCHATIC ,

llNlIninte Hint CilvcN Altiuit OneThird-
of On * Vote * to IlepnlillellllN.

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Oct. 5. Not since
1S7G has there been so much Interest taken
In a state election as Is displayed In the
contesU that will bo settled at the polls to-

morrow.
¬

. In addition to the state Issues
there are many county differences to be ;ul-

Justed.
-

. As a rule only democratic and re-
publican

¬

tickets are In the field , but In some
cases there are populists and Independent
candidates also. In thu fight for Important
Btato offices the democrats will win by
largo majorities. Fifty thousand volts will
probably be cast , and of these It li esti-
mated

¬

that Bloxham , democrat , will receive ,
between 30,000 and 3G.OOO for governor ,

roiullnt| Have nil IiinliiV.-
BELGRADE.

.

. Neb , , Oct. D. (Special. ) A
largo and enthuslactlc meeting was held
hero Saturday evening by the populUts.
Local speakers entertained the crowd for
three hours , The republicans have their
Inning Wednesday evening at FJllerton
and a number of the stalwarts of this place
will be In attendance.

ISASI'HIl'S (MUKCTIONS TO Dl'XIMIY.

Formal Prolrxl Awaliiil ( lie Son ml.-
M incy Ueiuoernllroinlnee. .

LINCOLN. Oct. 5. (Special. ) C. I ) . Cas-

per
¬

, cholrman of the nominating convention ,

chairman ot congressional committee and an
elector ot the Fourth congressional district
of Nebraska , today filed with the secretary
of state his formal protest against the
purported certificate ot nomination of R.-

E.
.

. Dunphy , as candidate for congress from
the Fourth district. The grounds of Mr-
.Casper's

.

objections arc as follows :

First That Eugene Schilling and George
Wc t are not members of the democrnlle

party , nnd that no convention of the demo-
cratic

¬

party held at ln * time nnd place
designated In Dunphy'i* certificate of innnl-
lintlon.

-
.

Second Thnt the t nld convention did not
represent a party or any party easting 1

per cent of the vote In the Fourth district
at the lust Mcnerul electio-

n.ThirdThat
.

said pretended convention did
not represent the democratic party of the
Fourth congressional district , nnd had no
authority to act for or ou behalf of said
party lu such dlMtrlet.

Fourth That In truth nnd In fnct the
democratic eoiiKrcHslomil convention of the
Fourth district wan regularly cu'led nnd-
repulnrly held by the reiiresvutatlven of the
democratic1 party of wild district In the elty-
of Lincoln. Neb. , on September 3. ISM , at
which time ami place C. 1) . rasper presided
IIH chairman and F , M. llavls us mjeretnry ;

nnd ut ttnld convention one Wllllniu L. St.uk
wax regularly nominated att the candidate
of the democratic parly for the olllce of
congressman from the Fourth district , his
certlllcate of nomination having bieu duly
tiled with the secretary of Htate on Stptom-
lier

-
S. ISM , and that no other eertltleiite

purporting to be of the s.ime party for the
same olllce and for the came dlytrlet. Is en-
titled

¬

to be tiled and acted upon by the sec-
retary ot stnte. That the convention ad ¬

journed ref tilurly after the nomination of-
Stnrk subject to the call of the chnlrinaii-
nnd secretary , ami Unit no other or mibse-
ciuenl

-
convention liu * been call u or au-

thorized
¬

by said chairman and secretary
or by tiny one representing the democ.itlc-
pnrty of that congreHH'onul dl-trlct.

Fifth The objectors allege that the "pre
tended political pnrty pretending to nomi-
nate

¬

Mr. Outiphy In the Om.iha eoineiitlou
was not then nor at any other tlmo the
democratic party or a reiiresent.itlve of It.

Sixth Heeau.xe thin pretended convention
at Omaha , was wholly unnuthotlz-d ijy Un-
democratic pnrty or any one authorised te-
net for It. and was only called and held for
the purpose of disorganizing and an fur IIH
possible Injuring and destroying the donn-
cratlo

-
organization In the Fourth dlstnrt.

and If possible defeating the election of the
reirulnr democratic nominee.

Seventh The said convention which nomi-
nated

¬

Uiiiiphy was not recogiil-'il: by tbe
plate nnd national convcullonH but that
ou the contrary the state orgunlz.i'lou rep-
resented

¬

by this elector ( Mr. 1'iispi r ) mm
and now Is the duly accredited and icccg-
nlzed

-

democratic party ot Nebnskn.-
A

.

similar protest. In all respects , Is flic. ',
by James C. Dahlmnn , chairman of the-
democratic state central committee , against
the purported certificate of nomination filed
by Michael J. Hughes , as nominee for con-
gressman

¬

from the Third district. Secre-
tary Piper will nt B o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing sot a date for hearing both protesls-

.yoil
.

AXOTIlKit "STATH" CONVHXTIO-

X"Free Silver Itciiiilillcnnn" Will
nilt.nl I.ln.'oln Toilit.v.

LINCOLN , Oct. 5. ( Special. ) And now
the "free silver republicans" have called a
state convention. An afternoon paper today
prints the formal call , issued by order of n-

"conference , " directed to F. L. Rose , who
presided , for n convention to be held nt
Lincoln on Tuesday , October C , 189G , to-

nomlnato a complete state ticket. The pre-
amble

¬

to Mr. Rose's fuimlnatlon announces
that :

Wo , the republicans of the slnte ot Ne-
braska

¬

, realllrm our allegiance to the
time-honored principled of our parly as
enunciated by John C. Fremont , Abraham
Lincoln and its IllUHtrlous founders , and
exemplified by the public llfo and utter-
ances of James A. Garfleld , John A. Logan.
James G. Illatne and other Brent loaders ,

to the end that the great principles which
called for the grand old pnrty of freedom
and liberty shall not perish forever from
the face of the enrtli , and that chattel
slavery , having been abolished by our
party , a more Balling subserviency to the
moneyed plutocracy of foreign Millions ami
their tory allies on American soil , aided
find abetted by corporate greed , shall not
forever destroy a government of the people ,

for the people and by the people.
When questioned by a Dee representative

as to the strength of the bolters and probable
placeof convening tomorrow , Mr. Hose re-
tired into his shell , and hail little to glv
out to the press. Ho did stnto , however
Hint there were 150 republicans nt the Lin
coin hotel caucus on Saturday , but wild
horses could not have dragged the name ot-

a single bolter from the padlocked lips of
the chairman.

Joint DclmTc In IlitehiMieU County.-
TRENTON.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 5. ( Special. ) Sen-

timent
¬

for sound money and protection Is-

gnlnlng rapidly In Hitchcock county. En-

thusiastic
¬

rallies have been held In all the
towns and the addresses have been well re-
ceived.

¬

. A few days since , In an effort to
stem the growing sentiment for McKlnlcy ,

the popocrats invited W. O. Robinson of
this place to discuss the issues of the da >

with Hon. John H. Powers of Lincoln. Rob-
inson

¬

accepted the challenge and the debate
came off on schedule time. A largo nuili-
cnco

-

of the demo-pops who had nssomblcfl
confident that they would wltuctis the dis-
comfiture

¬

of a sound money man "by Honest
John" ' arc now sad nnd have little to say
concerning the debate. Occasionally the re-
mark

¬

Is dropped , that "tho old gentleman
has failed considerably of late. " The repub-
licans arc enthusiastic over the meeting an.I
know of n number of votes made for honest
money. To use the expression of a popu-
list , who applied for rcadmlsslon to the re-
publican

¬

fold the next day , "Robinson fairly
ripped Powers up the back nnd didn't leave
him even a milk stool to Kit on ! "

Clll < lNl Of ItlvJll CIllllN-
.HENNET

.
, Neb. , Oct. 5.Special( Telc-

Kram. . ) The popocrats had n great rail.,

here Saturday night. The McKlnley and
Bryan clubs are about evenly divided here-
with about 150 voters in each. Each havi
female clubs. There Is u clone contest as In
which shall make the biggest parade and
show. The .MuKlnleyB outdid everything up-
to date. A week ago and Saturday even-
Ing the Hryanltca exerted themselves to xm
pass them and they succeeded. There were
three bands , torch-hearers on font. men. etr
There were several floats decorated. It will
bo the* McKlnloyltes' turn this week , an ;

they no doubt will try to surpass Iho pa-

rade of Saturday night. If the competition
keeps up for this entire month things will
bo drawn to a tight tension by November i-

iDelinle ( In * Financial UiicNlIon ,

SCHUYLER , Neb. , Oct. fi. (Special. ) An
Interesting debate upon the silver question
occurred Saturday night at Richlnnd , nine
miles west of here , between Judge Duffy
of Columbus and W. I. Allen of Bchuylcr
Bryan and McKlnley men , reuxctlvev| |
There was an attendance nf about ISO , n
number nt women being priscni
Allen Ix an nctlvo and nggrcsslvo repub-
lican mid Is coming more and morn Into
demand to participate In political dlfcua-
sions

-

In this county. Saturday night of this
week he will meet Judge Matt , Miller of
David City at Octavla where there Is to be-

a meeting of thoxc Interested lu the political
outcome-

.Tiiu'iihlilli
.

HciiiiMlcnii Convention ,

BEATRICE , Oct. 5 , (Special Tclcgrnm.j--
At the township republican convention Iicht-

thU afternoon 0. J. Schmidt was nominated
for assessor and J. T. Moore for countable.
The supervisor district , comprising the city
of Beatrice and Rlveruldo township , named
J. M. Jones for supervUor ,

Silver .Sl lu of the UIICKOII! | ill Sidney.-
SIDNEV

.
, Neb. . Oct. 5SpecialTtlcgrum.( )

Congressman Clarence E. Allen of LHali

addressed a largo audlcncu this evening at
the court housu upon the silver side of the
financlnl question. Ho Is a very forclbh-
ipuaker and listened to with marked
attention.

(Joernor Unit-mult Tnll.x.-
PAWNKH

.

CITY , Neb. , Oct. fi.SpecialT-
elfgrum.

(

. ) Governor Holcnub and Orori"1-
K. . Illbner addressed a Urge audience a-
the opera koudo toulgut ,

NEBRASKA CITY TURNS OUT

Opera Ilotuo Too Small to Hold tbo Orowda

Seeking Admission.

WATSON AND ROSEWATER THE SPEAKERS

Suiinil Mono.v ( Jo * | icl 1'ronolioil ultj
Trill HIT KnVollv tip * ft t nil AN-

HCinliliiHt
-

* iif Kitfhllilllntlo
After Truth.

NEBRASKA CITY. Oct. S. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ono of the most cnthuMaatlc dem-
onstrations

¬

of the campaign was held at
opera house tonight , where an address was
delivered by Edward Uosewatcr , editor ot
The Omaha Hoe , nnd Hon. John C. Watson ,
candidate for state senator. The house wna
filled to overflowing and hundreds were
turned nway unable to gain admittance.
David Brown called the meeting to order anil
Introduced Mr. Watson. The speaker wn-

at his best and delivered a short but splen-
did

¬

address , replete with strong argument
and luti.r.spcrr.ed with hits of catchy humor ,
which kept his audience in continual laugh-

ter
¬

and applause. Ills happy references to
the flrm adherence to a logical system of
finance by Orover Cleveland , Hourko Cock-
ran and J. Sterling Morton wcro greeted
with cheers , but when he referred to Mr-

.Rosewnter
.

as "ono of the foremost citizens
of Nebraska and on earnest and able cham-
pion

¬

of liberty and sound motmy" the ap-
plause

¬

was deafening , and it was some min-
utes

¬

before the Kpcaker could proceed.-
Mr.

.

. Rosewnter wns next 'Introduced ami
was given an ovation When ho arose to-
speak. . He biushcd aside as unimportant
all IKUICS except the question of
and plunged Into a discussion of that sub-
ject

¬

with such energy and ferveuco as to
elicit round after round or applause from
his hearers. lie reviewed carefully the
coinage of gold nnd silver ns money from
the beginning , following the history ot the
old Oriental countries , England and the
United States down to the present time.
The speaker ridiculed the theory of liorliiR
two standards of exchange codicil In a dif-

ferent
¬

ratio fiom the relative commercial
value of the two metals and quoted from
the oldest and most widely credited writers
nn nuance to show that such an Idea was
rejected by them. All legislation In the
United States pertaining to the coinage ot
sliver and gold was thoroughly discussed
and the fallacy of the assertions of the
sllverltcs In regard to the "crime ot ' 73"
was clearly laid bare. Conclusive proof
was offered to show that silver won de-
monetized

¬

In 1SG3 , and the speaker chal-
lenged

¬

any ono to controvert the correct-
ness

¬

of the statement , nnd "yet , " said the
speaker , "these Rip Van of flnanco
are going about the country haranguing
the people about the secret , mysterious de-

monetization
¬

of silver In 1873 , when In
reality the crime was committed twenty
years before. "

The disastrous effects of free silver
coinage upon the Interests of the farmer
nnd laboring man were gradually and
logically portrayed. The inconsistencies ot-
Hryan's statement that falling prices arc
the result of the appreciation of gold wcro
exposed , and to show that gold has not ap-
preciated

¬

, that prices nf commodities have
always been regulated by the inexorable
law of supply and demand , the speaker
called attention to the advance of 33 % par
cent In the prlro of cotton ID. the last thirty
days and a, IS-cont advance In the price ot
wheat In the last two weeks , while silver
has declined. The quantity of money In
circulation wns shown to be ample for com-
mercial

¬

needs.-
In

.

conclusion the Breaker urged his audi-
tors

¬

to vote for n protective system , which
will provide employment for the Idle labor
of Iho country nnd thus bring about a re-

vival
¬

of the prosperous times which the
I'nited States enjoyed under wise and benefi-
cent

¬

tariff legislation by the republican
party-

.uiiA'i1
.

M'ici.M.Kv ri.rns AIU : noi.va.
! < ei ir < N from VnrloiiH I'jirlx of the

Ntiile of Their Vorl-
.O'NEILL

.- .

, Neli. , Oct. & . (Special. ) The
past week has been a very active ono among :

Holt county republicans. They are doing
good work here this fall. In fact , it Is the
first campaign for about four years that
thisy have attempted to make a fight , and
from the returns brought in It seems that
much good Is being accomplished. Last
Monday evening W. " 13. Scott of Atkinson
and J. II. Meredith of this elty addressed
an enthusiastic audience nt Amelia. Tues-
day

¬

night Mr. Scott nnd Mr. Alder ot-
Alnsworth addressed a meeting at Chambers.
Wednesday evening Judge Tlpton of Omaha
and John Tramerslmiser , candidate for rep-
resentative

¬

, delivered addreseen to a largo
crowd nt Goose Lake , and ou Thursday
ovcnlng at Uelolt.-

LLNWOOD
.

, Neb. , Oct. C. . ( Special. ) Sat-
urday

¬

evening the Doliemlatm of this vil-
lage

¬

and vicinity were nddrefscd by John
Roslcky of Omaha on the political Issuea-
of the day. Ills speech was delivered In-

Iho Bohemian language. The largo hall of
Frank Hartoti' was packed , with many on
the outside. The applause which greeted his
speech at Intervals was simply Immense
and the republican cause has been greatly
strengthened here.

NORTH LOU P. Neb. . Oct. G. ( Special. )

Prof. M. 11. C. True of Tecumseh , formerly
principal of the North Loup schools and
a popular Institute Instructor in various
portions nt the otate , addressed un atten-
tive

¬

audleni'o at the town hall Saturday
evening on the financial issues ot the day
from a republican standpoint. Ho produced
Incnntestlblo facts from history , showing
Hint na conslilernblit decline In silver fol-

lowed
¬

the demonetization of silver by the
English government and that the great do >

( line In the prleo of wheat was tlio unavoid-
able

¬
, result not of the legislation relating

tn silver , hut of the great Increase In the
production of that cereal by the agricul-
turists

¬

of Austro-Ilungary , Russia , Argen-
tina

¬

nnd other formerly norifompctlng couu-
tilts.

-
. While ho Indulged In no attempt

at oratory , the facts presented were of the
most convincing character and wcro well
received by his audience.-

HKHRON.
.

. Keb. Oct. 5. ( Special. )
Posters nro nut announcing a grand re-

publican
¬

rally for McKlnlcy and sound
money to take plare In Hebron Saturday.
Senator .lohn M. Thuruton and Judge
Cowln of Omahu will be tlm principal speak ¬

er.i of the day. It Is expected that 5,000
people will come-

.AINSWORTII
.

, Neb. , Oct. C. (Special
Telegram. ) Hon. Jacob Hauck of Omaha ,

spoke to a very lorfio crowd of Herman
voters yesterday and created a great deal
of enthusiasm. Mr. Italic ]; in a very able,
muu and when ho flnlnhrd his remarks ho
had convinced inuny of the right way to
vote.-

ORAKTON
.

, Nob. , Oct. C. ( Special. ) The
finest rally of the Reason was that on Fri-
day

¬

evening , when Hon. J. L. Webster ad-
dressed

¬

a large house In a two-hour speech.
The Kxcter McKlnley quartet was on hand
and electrified the audlcnr.c with Its mugs.-

WAI'SA.
.

. Neb. , Oct. C , ( Special. ) Hon.-
W

.
, T. Wills of Hutto , and Hon. John R.

Hayes of Norfolk , will discuss the Issues of
the day from the republican Htandpolnt , Fri-
day

¬

evening at this place.-
RUVNOLD8.

.

. Neb. . Oct. C , (Spccial.Ono-
of

)
the icoat enthusiastic meetings ever held

In this little city , occurred In the town hall
Saturday nvcnlng. "on. C. A. Kobblim of
Lincoln , spoke Two hundred were unabla-
to gain admission. The upeaker handled the
money question In u manner showing that
ho wan dealing In facia and not In fanclui-
or theories. _

Ciiliinel Outturn mi Nouiiil Money ,

Sf'lllUNHR. Neb , (M. 5. ( Special Tele-
: rim ) One of tha best cbtnpitlii); upcoehta-
'lint ha * been delivered In UIH| place thU-

as m.vJe tonlzbt by Colonel L. W


